SHOULDER ACTIVITY LEVELS

Following surgery, your surgeon will prescribe safe shoulder activity and movement levels. These levels describe your initial limits for optimal healing, not to be exceeded. Education and training will start with the lowest applicable level initially and increase in intensity towards these safe limits.

Do not progress to the next level until you are cleared by your surgeon or therapist. Progressing to a higher level is based upon evidence-based surgical protocols, tissue healing time, and care team assessments.

REHABILITATION GOALS:

- Strengthen the muscles supporting your repaired shoulder
- Increase your functional range of motion to your needs
- Return to normal shoulder mechanics
- Prevent re-injury with gradual progression of activity
- Safely return to work and recreational activities

IMMOBILIZATION

Positioning Education

Brace Education

Activities of Daily Living Training

LEVEL 1

Passive Range of Motion of the Shoulder & Pendulums

Scapular Stabilization Exercises

Hand, Wrist, & Elbow Progressive Passive to Active Range of Motion Exercises

LEVEL 2

Progressive Active Assist Range of Motion of the Shoulder

Isometric Shoulder Strengthening Exercises

Progress to Active Shoulder Range of Motion and Weaning from Brace

LEVEL 3

Progressive Full Active Range of Motion

Progressive Resistance Shoulder Exercises

Proper Overhead Shoulder Mechanics

LEVEL 4

Full Active Range of Motion Exercises

Progressive Return to Work and Recreational Activities Training

Higher Level Progressive Resistance Exercises
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